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Llndenwood's 1947 May Queen. Chosen by her classmates,
Miss Marilyn Mangum. a Senior. of Greenville, Tenn.. will
reign over the annual May Fe1e on the campus on May 17.

MAY • 1947

J.round the JJndenwood Campus
Lindenwood sem two J degace~ co che Conference
on rudent Go\·en11nent, held at Christian College in
Columbia. Mo.. on ,\ larc:1 25. The college's represent:tti\•es were l\ l is., Loui~c ;\ l cGraw, Senior, and
president of the Student Government Association, and
:M iss Ja net Brown, J unior, and vice-president. Linden wood's delegates found that the college does not
have many o f the problems ian·d b) other schools.
The Lindenwood League o f \ Vomen \ "oters sent
two delegates to the :\ l id- 111erican Congress of the
League in St. J oseph. :\lo.. 0 11 t\rril 11 and 12. T hey
were : ;\ f iss Lind:i 13lake) and ;\ l iss Gaelic Ching.
:\l iss ) l erlyn ~ Ierx. of ' t. Charles, \\'as elected
\ ice-president of the :\l i~,ouri State llome Economics
C lub at the state meeting ot the org:ini)l;ation in t.
Jo eph. on l\Iarch 2 1. ~ l is~ i\ lerx and ~ Ii s Louise
R itter represented the college at the meeting.
Dr. H omer K Clevenger, uf Lindenwood's H istory
Dc1>artment, won :1 decisive victory in his rampaign
for a second term as 1layo r of St. Charles. In the
election 011 April I, Dr. Clel'cngcr was re-elected by
a wb tantial majority.
A collection of modem wood hlock prints. loaned
to che college by the l\l u~cum o f ~Iodern Art o f rew
York City, was 0 11 display last month in Roemer H all.

M iss Lucctte
tumbcrg. a J unior, o f Austin,
Texas, won first honors in the music comest of the
Ei~hth Di~trict Division of the National Federation
of 1\l usic Clubs, comprising 1\l issouri, Kan,as and
f\rkan~as, at Kansas City, on 1\ Iarch 22.

Dr. Ra ymond L. Garnett, hend of the l:.:duca ticm
Dcpartmenr, has returned ro his classes aftn an ill1wss of two weeks.
T he srnff of the Linden Bark will at tend the
annu:il co1wentio11 of the lvl issouri College i\ cw~paper
Associ:ition in Columbia, 1\Io., on 11.lr 9 .
Dr. Alice Parker, o f the English O cpartnmu. wa,
rcrenrlJ elected vice president of the ~l issouri D i\·i, iun
of the American Association of U niver~it~ \\'onm1.
" Our T own," h}' Thornton \Vilder, w ill be 111·r·
senwl by Alpha Psi Omega, dramatic sororit}, in
R oemer Auditorium 011 M ay 9. Lt is being dir('c1ed
by Mis~ (";Jo M itchd l of the Speech Drparrmc·nr.
T he Junior-Senior Prom, a highlight of the ~pring
social se:1:,on, will be held on .\la) 3. The J unior,
will cnrertain the Seniors with a banquet in •\yre,.
I l all, follo\\'ed h) a formal dance in Butler G)mna,ium.
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Lindenwood's 120th Commencement
To Be Held on June 2
Dr. Franc L . ]\If cC/u er, Lindenwood's New P resident, Will D e/i,i:er Commencement
Address, Climaxing f f/ eel, of Camp us Activ ities

T 1:-;oE.-:wooo's

I20th annual commencement will be
held on 1\ll onday morning, Junc 2, climaxing a
week of special programs on the campus. T he graduation address will be delivered in Roemer Auditorium
by Dr. Franc L. ·M cCluer, the college's new president.
Dr. 1\/IcCluer, who will assume his duties at L indcnwood this summer, has been president of W estminster College at Fulton, 1\/Io., for the last fourteen
years.
The baccalaureate sermon will be preached on Sunday, June 1.
There are seventy-two candidates for degrees, certificates and diplomas in this year's graduating class.
Of the thirty-two Seniors, twenty-six are candidates
for Bachelor of Arts degrees, seven fo r Bachelor of
Science degrees and one for the Bachelor of Music
degree. There arc seventeen candidate for the Associate in Arts degree and twenty-one are candidates for
certificate and diplomas.
Saturday, May 3 1, h;is been designated as Alumnae
Day. A cordial invitation is extended to :ill g rnduatcs and fonner stude11ts to return to the campus on
that day. The annual Alumnae Dinner will be held
in Ayres Hall at 6 p. m., and will be fo llowed by
the annual meeting and election of officers of the
Lindemvood Alumnae Association. 1\ilrs. A. Jackson
C lay, of St. Charles, (Enid P atterson, C lass of ' 13)
\\'ill preside.
Other officers of the association arc i\Irs. .1-1. K.
Stumberg, (Cordelia Buck, C las of '-J.0) vice-president; Mrs. Kermit \ Vestedeld (Alice Belding, Class
of '39) secretary, and Mrs. Orville D enning ( Mildred C lark, Class of '37) treasurer. All arc residents
of St. Charles.
In order that arrangemertts may be made in adv;1nce, all alumnae who plan to attend the dinner
arc asked to notify ~Iiss Kathryn H:111kins, Alumnae
ecretary.

L

Robert Colson Attends Meeting
of Registrars in Denver
Robert C. Colson, Registrar of Linde11wood College, represertted the college at the annual conv<•nrion
of the National Association of College Registrars.
held in Denver, Colo., on April 2 1, 22 and 23.

In Hall of Fame

,1/is.1· .lo ,11111 Lirbrr111111111 . u/ .lolii-1. JII.. 11 Senior,
,t'ho hns IJre11 110111i11a1ed by 1!,1• li11rle11 Bari.· for
,1,,, Campus Iln/1 of F11111e. iH iss Lil'ben11a1111 is
prt'sidcnt of Tau Sigma. s1•cr1•/flry of the S enior
Clnss, n 111r111hrr of the Li11dr11 L em•1·s sln/J, surrlnry-trens11rr1· of 1/11· Commncial Club, n board
1111•mber of !he A thlt1ic Assol'ialiou nnd n member
of the Prrss Cluh, JI iuouri Sr,riologirnl Society.
Triangle Club, l lli11ois Club. L eague of t1Vo111e11
raters a11rl the l 11tf'1"11(ltio11til R l'lalions Club. Sl11
11•t1s o memhrr <1/ !lit• 1947 Pop11lr1rity Gour/.
♦

♦

♦

Lindenwood Style Show to Be
Held on Campus May 1
T he annual Lindcnwood Fashion Show, sponsored
by the Home Economics Department, will be held in
Roemer Auditorium 0 11 i\lfay I , under the direction of
i\/I adame H elene Lrolene and Mrs. D on:1lte VVehrle
Hood. St. Louis ;111d Km1sas City dress manufacturers
and members of the St. Louis Fashion G rou p will
attend.
T he shO\\' this year ll'ill feature sports\\'ear. suirs,
and afternoon and e1·e11ing dresses. T he costumes hal'c
been designed and made by student~ in tht· Home
l::conamic Department.
l\1ad:ime L yolene rctu rned to the campus rccrntlr
to spend a month lccruring to the dress clmses and
giving i11dividm1l cons11lrations to students.
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Final Installment of Roll Call
of Class of 1930
By

K ATH RYN H AN Kl.NS, /J/11111.noe Secretary

II E final installment of the roll call of the Class
of 1930 is presented c:1i, month. The follo\\'i11g
members have responded to the Alumnae Office's re•
quest for 11C\\'S about thrm"cl\'cs:
Lillian Rasmussen. 165 Ar:gcll t., Providence, R .
T.: " [ take this opportunity ro l!reet my Linde,m ood
friends. 1930 seems far in thr past. r~pecially since
I ha\'e morr recent mcmoric, of Lindcnwood from
eight ~ car~ spent there ;" an instructor jn rhe Art
Department. l hat·c mi~"cd my friencls at Lindenwood \'Cry much during the 1>ast two }'Cars. T he
Rhode Island School of Design is a spcciali~cd Art
'chool in thr heart of a city. From our \\ indows we
can sec the bus} Pro,idcncc ~treets and arragansctt
Bar. I t ha~ been 111~ plea,,urc to meet ~e\ernl fonner
Li11de11woocl teachers ht•re in the East. ~ Iiss ~Iarl!uerite Appleton is 011 the ~t:iff at the Rhode Island
School of D esign Museum. Last spring 1 vi~itcd D r.
\Vilma J. Pugh at l\lt. l lolyoke Collcgt:, South Hadler, l\la . Dr. Pugh is tead1i11g hi torr at :\ I t. H oly()kc. I ha\'C seen i\I is" 1 ina J ewell Lcmrn SC\'Cral
rime- in 'cw York Cit~."
G enildine Davies ( i\ f rs.ChesterFo\\'ler), Box 203,
Olive, Calif.: "After graduating from Lindenwood,
[ taught at Gordon, Nebr., and Riversicle, Nebr.
Then in 1935 [ married Chester Fo,\ lt·r, a reacher
in ioux City, Iowa. \Ve pent elenm very happy
years there. I did sub~titute work in the city system
and certainly had many varied and interesting experiences. During the teacher shortage, L caught for
even months in the small town of J effer~on, S.
Dakota. I took our 3-year-old son with n;c, ;;nd ·,, ;:
came home every week-end. In 19+6, my husband
felt he wanted to change school systems. As our son,
i\liark, was bothered with hay fever, we decided to
take our chances in California. \Ve sold our home
:md came wc,;t. W e found condition very crowdedworse than we expected. After Ii,·ing in a bedroom
and sharinl-{ a kit.::hen for three months, my aunt
turn(·d some ex1ra room~ inw nn apartment for us.
So now we arc living in Olive, and my husba nd i,
tcachin{! in Anaheim which i~ only four miles away.
\Ve do enjoy the beautiful weather. \V(' feel that the
"liquid ~urhhine" is not as had as the ,now and ice."
Loui,<· Elizabeth Tidd ( ;\I rs. Gcorgc F. Fitz·
\\illimn), U 65 Locust St., Denver. Colo.: "After I
left l,indemvood. I worked as a legal ste1:ogr::pher in
rhc General Attorney',; Offic(' of the i\ l i~ouri P acific
in St. Loui~ until j am,ary. I g+o. \\ hen I 1110\'ed to

T

Denver. Since then l've been a housewife- belonging
to various clubs and enjoying life in general in the
"l\ l ile H igh Cit)" and the surrounding vacation land.
\Vc'rc alway:, going up to the mountains to :,pend
most of our vacations at Estes Park. lVIy husband ha,
become quite a ''mountain climber." [ '111 not so good
at rbt s:>rt of thing, but 1 tag along and do l'lljoi
the mountain scenery. \Ve have a little 6-111011th,-ol1I
clauihter. Sharon Louise, and a brand new home. Borh
keep me very busy."
J eanne Clinton Berry, 3921 S. Lookout 't., Lirtlc
Rock, Ark.: " I keer> busy with chu rch. civic. ;ind
club work. and durinir the war J was an in~tructor
in the Red Cross ~urgical dres~ine; room ·. l al,o ditl
~ome work as staff assistant. There arc a few girl,
here who \\'ere my classmates, and \l'C keep in touch
with each other, hut there is 110 Lindenwood Club.
l\ l y years at Linden wood were :1mo11g the IIHM enjoyable in mr life, and they \\ill always he a happ)
memory."
Genc\·ie\e Lott (:\Irs. Tom Lowe), 620 J ack,o:,
t., J oplin, i\Io.: " After leaving Linden\\'OC)d, I at•
tended Drury College and Springfield Teach,·r,' l'Cll·
lcge at Springfil'ld, Mo. The fo llowing year I bccamt
a school teacher, and except for a two rear's lea\C of
absence after marr}ing the "bo) next door," I ha\e
continued as an elemcntar}' teacher. Following a decided ly hectic four years, during which mr hu~bn11:
served with the army in Europe, we arc living in
J oplin, and :is we have no future " prospects" lo1
Lindenwood, I am still doing my small part toward
helping other future college studeurs on their wa). I
have lived over hundreds of times the many wonder·
fu l times I had at Lindenwoocl. The high point ol
my career was the piano recital Lucile Gable Dills aml
r gave during our second year there."
:\largucritc Katherine Reiter, 22+ i\. ' e\'entcrnth
St., Allentown, Pn. : "J entered mrr:,e's training at
L:111krnau in Philadclphin, and after that took post
graduate work in pediatrics. For several years, I wa,
at the Children'~ Uospital in Akron, Ohio. and for
over nine years l hn\·e been super\'i~or of the child ren\
ward at rhe Allentown H ospital. I enjoy Ill) work
\'1·ry much, bur it keeps me rather busy. D urin~ thl·
war l did some Red Cross work. At present, I u,e
111}' spare time slmlying for the dt·grce T hope to rl'cei1c
from the local college this spring."
(C,w tinued

011 /lll!Jt'
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Representatives From 1 7 Colleges
Attend Radio Conference
Lyle D e Moss, Program Director, Statio n Ttf/OW, H eads Lisi of S peal<ers al Li11de11'l.tJood's First Amwal lvleeling- College Radio Equip111 e11I D e111011slr(lled.
from seventeen universities and
colleges in Missou ri and lllinois a nd from high
schools in the St. Louis area attended the first annual
Lindenwood College R adio Confe rence, held on the
campus 011 April 25.

R

EPR ESENTATIV ES

Radio Speaker

The afternoon session featured "Careers in Radio."
Following registration a nd an address of welcome by
Dr. A lice E. G ipson, academic dean, there was a
panel discussion on this subject with the R ev. Elmer
Knoernschild, program rlirector of Station KFUO, as
chairman. Speake rs on the panel included JV!iss Louise
~Iunsch. director of women's programs of Station
WEW; Miss D orothy 131ackwell , assistant director
of the Department of Audio-Visual Education of the
St. Louis Public Schools; Mrs. E llen Brashear, president of the St. Louis R adio Council, and Carl H ohengartc-i, music director of Station K\V K.
At + p. 111 . t he radio production cla s of Lindenwood gave a demonstration in the college's radio
studios in the Fine Arts Buildi ng. M embers of the
class presented a radio play, written, directed and
acted b}' the students. Foll owing the demonstration,
members of igma Tau D el ta were hostesses at a tea
for the delegates in the Sibley C lub Room.
Guy C . M otley, secretary of the college, presided
at a dinne r fo r the delegates at 6 p. 111 . in Ayres H all.
T he dinner program was featu red by a satiric radio
skit presented by members of the Press C lub.
Lyle D e

lVIos ,

program

manager of Station

WOvV, Omaha, Neb. spoke at the evening meeting
in Roemer Auditori um. H is subject was " Radio Looks
Ahead.''

In Radio Panel

Lyft,
♦

De 11/oss
•

D r. Siegmund A . E. Betz. of the E11glish Ocp.1rtme11t, presided at the evening meeting. The conference was under the direction of a facu lty committee
headed by Miss Martha Boyer of the Speech Department. M embers of the committee were Dr. A lice
Parker, 'M iss B erty Isaacs, "M iss Juliet 'M cCrory, :incl
Dr. Betz.
• • •

Southern California Lindenwood
Club Holds March Meeting
Twenty-eight members attended the lVIarch meeting of rhe L indenwood Club of Southern California
on March 15 at the Tik Tock T ea R oom in H ollywood. H ostesses for the meeting were Mrs. R . P.
Conklin, l\llrs. Lillian Henning, Miss Alma Kin kade,
Mrs. J ack Harp and Dr. H azel Dean.
Following the l uncheon the club held a business
meeting.

St. Louis Evening Club
Gives Benefit Bridge

Jll rs. Ellen Brasltt•ar. al fr/I, and Jll iss L ouise
11/ 1111sch, center, w ho partiripated in a panel discussion 011 ''Careers in R adio." T/11• R ev. Elmer
Knoemsrhild. al rig/,/, 1,·os clwirnum of Ill/' po11el.

The St. Louis Lindemrnod Evening C lub gave a
benefit bridge part~r 011 April 26 at the Famous-Barr
department store bridge room. The proceeds were
added to the club's scholars hip fund. The club el!ch
year awards ;i cholarshihp to a member of the J unior
C lass who has made an outsta11ding scholastic record.
Mrs. Philip Sulli van, president of the club, was in
charge of arra11gements for the party.
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Marilyn Mangum To Reign As
1947 May Queen
Old S0 11/h to B e 'J'/11n11e of Tl,is Y enr's Nl11y Pete, th e 'l' we11ty-11i11tl, in College's Jlistory,
lfl l,ic l, Tf?i/1 B,, H.eld 011 th e Camp 11 s 011 May 17
1

1ss l\1 ARll,VN l\lA~Cli;\1. a enior, of Green•
ville, T enn .. ha~ been chosen by her clas mate~
as L indenwood's 19-1-7 ~lay Queen, the 2'>th in the
college's history. he will reign o,•er the an nual :i\Iay
F'cte on the campus on l\la)' I 7. The queen is president of Butler Hall, is n member of Alpha Psi Omega,
Tau Sigma, the Pres$ Club, Future Teachers of Amer·
ica antl the I nstrumemal Association.
The l\ laid o f H onor, elected by the J unior Cla ',
will be l\ l iss Margaret Groce. oi 't. Charle,.
he
is a member of the Linden Bark ~rnff. the Pre s
C lub and the D ay Studcms C lub.
Senior attendants to the Queen w ill be ~ l iss Louise
l\IcGr:iw. of \ Villiamstown, K y., president of the
Student Government A:,sociation; and ~Ii.~ B erty
Oak, of La Cros. e, Ind. The Junior attend ams arc
l\liiss Luccttc Stumberg, of Austin, Tr-.:as, and Miss
l\ l ary Lou Lilltdbcrg, of Fort Thomns, Ky.
The Sophomore cho:.e as their nttendants :\1 i~
Jeannr Gross, of t. Charlt'!I and :\Ii~~ :\l:iry Lee
Turner, of Peoria, 111. The Freshman at tendants are
M is~ H 01>e \\1;1dsworrh, of l~lclorndo, Ark., and :'lli~~
n1Iarily11 Nl:ithis. of Cotton Plant, Ark.
T he theme of this year's l\Iay Fetc will be " The
Old South." A progrnm of dances by the dancing
cla ·scs of the Physical Education Department and
T au .'igma will precede the coronation. which will be
held in a sylvan settinir on the campus in front oi
historic Sibley H all.

M

..

Roll Call of Class of 1930
(Co11 ti11111·d /rom /mgr .J)
H elcn ll cnderson (:\ I r,. J ohn F. Co.,), 3 1 I Ei:st
B roadway, ]Vlorrilton. Ark.; ·• 1 am a housewife and
acti,•e in church work. I am the Communit) :\ l issions
Chairman and also teach a unda) • chool clas~ oi
you ng women at the Fi r,t Baptist Church here. iry
husband i.; a Chenolct dralrr. \\"c ha\'e three daughters-Sally Wood. 10; :\Jar) Fletcher, 8; ard J ulia
T ucker, 4."
I::thc·I A lice :\Iitchell, De Pau\\' U niv('rsity, Greencastle, Ind.: " In rhis cla} of 'rush.' the Bulletin i~
the only Wa} I keep up with many [ knew during m)
college years! I h;l\'e just taken a new position. I
resigned from the facul t) of the University of 1 issou ri to accept the po~ition of A ·sociare P rofessor of
Education at DePauw U r•iH:rsity. ,,here I am heading the \\1omen's Di, i~ion of the Phy~ic:al Edl!Cation
Department. This is Ill) ~C\'Cnth year of college teaching: three years as Director oi Physical Education at

Christian College, Columbia, M o., and three years
at the University of l\Io. as an instructor in the
De1>artment of Physical Education. From 19-1-2 until
19-1--1- I was with the American R eel Cross as a Recreational \ Yorker in Army camps in this country. I ha ve
experienced delight in ha ving Linden woocl College
girl in evcral of my classes-which is al ways a good
recommendation for any girl."
l\I ary Elizabeth Ambler, Blackburn College, Car•
lirwille, 111.: '" I took the first }ear cour e for librarian,
ar Colu111bia University in 1930-3 1. I n 1939. I rccrived my ma~tcr's degree from the Graduate Library
School of the University of C hicago. The rest of the
time has been taken up working in the followi111t
libraries : Com111ercc Library of Northwestern Unil'ersity, A la bama College ( where I worked under ~ lis..,
Abi R ussell ), N orth P ark College in C hical!;O as
librarian, :tnd fina lly here at Blackburn College as
librarian. T he work here at Blackburn has been mo,t
interesting mainly because of the charactrr of rite
school. All the work done on the campus is planned,
~u pervised, aml clone by the studcms--cooking, secrernrial. and construction:il."
:\fary Cclrste W ollenman ( Mrs. Larry Lane).
129 E . l\Iaple St., K irkwood, 'M o.: " I graduated in
I 932 from ~l issouri University with a B.S. in Education. I was a private piano instrnctor and a teacher
in the public schools in Columbia, l\Io~ since my
v;rnd uation. On J ul y 2 1, 19~6, r wns married to
Larry Everett Lane of Boston, l\1ass., who had
recen t!) been discharged from the U .
. R., after
he had -pent 29 month overseas in the E. T. 0. lie
is an instructor in the David Ranken chool in St.
Louis, J\fo. I am teachiniz in the St. L ouis Count)'
school system."
One member of this class is deceased, Alice Eliza•
beth :\Iaclean.
Twenty-four member did not respond.

..

Paul Friess Is Made Fellow
of Trinity College
Paul F riCN>, instructor in or11:an, recent!) recei\(~cl
word that he has been a Fellow of T rinit) Collr!!t'
in London, England.

• • •

Miss Isaacs' Father Dies
Lindenwood"s alumnae and fnculty e:-tend their
.incerc condolence~ to ::\lis~ Elizabeth ls.1ac~, of the
English Department, whose father died sucldenh on
April 22 at Gilbpie, 111.
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
MORE OR LESS PERSONAL

Lindenwood Boy

Mrs. Cllrol Palmquist (Carol Bindley, Class of
'H ) was director of a Spring Style Show given on
March 27 and 28 in Chicago H eights, I ll., under the
auspices of the C hicago H eights Star. Before her
marriage, Mrs. Palmquist directed fashion shows for
a Chicago department store. H er home is in Chicago
H eights.
Mrs. C. D. Van 1-louweling ( Roberta Irene Olson)
writes that she and her husband are now living in
Elmhurst, lit. Their second son, D onald, was born in
June, 19+6. Mrs. Van Houweling attended Lindenwood in 1938-39.
Miss Barbara Wright, who attended Lindenwood
in 19++-+6, is now an interior decorator for a furniture store in Yakima, \Nash. She writes that she likes
her work very much and has applied the training
received at "dear old Lindenwood." H er address is
+18 S. Se\·cntcenth St., Yakima.
After four years of army life, Mrs. Robert H.
l3runsman writes that she and her husband arc settled at 1913 S. Spring St., Springfield, Ill. They have
two chi ldren, Bobby, 6, and Barbara Ann, 3. " T he
wi fe of my husband's law partner," Mri;. llrunsm:in
writes, "also went to Lindenwood-Sue Farthing, no\\'
Sue H ails-and we have wonderful. times talking
about L. C. I'm looking forward to Barbara Ann
being a L indcnwood gi rl too." Mrs. Brunsman, who
was :M ary Louise Wood, attended Linclenwood in
1932-3+.
l\llrs. H . G. Basqui n, who was Eugenia Whittington, writes that she and her husband have moved to

Family Portrait

Paul A/rice/ Barroic. who poJrd for his pirture
u·ith his 1110/lter, icas born on !hr four/I, Wl'dding
twniversary of !tis parr111s. iHr. mid 1H rs. R ober/
D. Bnrroic. of 3219 RusSl'II Blvd., St. Louis.
,l/ rs. Barrow, t!'lto was Louise 11/e,wel, r1ll1mrled
Li11d1•1111"ood in 1932-J.j..

• • •
Cal ifornia, with their 12-year-old daughter, Eugenia,
and their son. Stuart. Their address is 350 Del Ray
A vc.. P asadena.
A recent visitor to the campus was iVIrs. Daniel
Stedman (Theresa Larson, 1938-+0) who stopped off
011 April 18 with her mother while driving to K entucky, \\'here her husband is now stationed.
On April 22 lVIr. and l\Irs. E. E. Kleist, of
Ogall;1la, Neb., spent part of the day on the campus.
M rs. Kleist, who was Geraldine Rasclal, is a member
of the C lass of '+t.

WEDDINGS
Miss Josephine Trice Colton. d:1ughter of l\Ir.
and i\Irs. J oseph Dickinson Trice, of F ranklin, Tern ..
was married on M arch 3 1 to Major H ensley vVill i;uns,
of the United States M arine Corps, at Franklin. i\tirs.
\ Villiams attended Lindcnwood in 1937-39.
Al/r. and il1rs. 0. P. Star!.·, .Ir ., of 20 12 Andover
Rrl., Co/11111bus, Ohio, posed for this picture w ith
lh l'ir 111•0 rhilrlrl'II rt•cen//y. A1rs. Stflrk, w ho WflS
1-1elen Ropa, is n 111e111ber of th e Class of '28.

l\Ir. and i\Irs. Clem B. Phillips. of St. Charles,
1\/fo .. have annoucced the engagement of their daughter, Miss Genelle Marie Phillip. , to Vernon H. Branneky. Miss Phillips is a J unior at Linclcnwood.
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WEDDINGS
An April bride wa l\Iiss Ba rbara J eanne \Vert?.,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J ames Claude Wertz, of
Evansville, Ind. l\l iss \Verrz. who is a member of
the Class of ·+s, cho!>e April April 11 a the date of
her marriage to J ohn Robert Suddoth at [vam,ville.
They arc now at home at 319 Congress A ve.. Evansville.
'Mis.., Bett)' t'\ ell ' >ler. of Fort \Vonh, Texas.
who attended Lindenwood in 19+3-++, \\'a~ married
to \,Villiam Allen Padgrtt 011 1\lay 18. 19+6 in Ne\\'
Y<>rk Cit>'·
The eng;igcment of ,\liss Catherine r cuman to
lVlalcolm D. J ones was announrccl recently by her
parents, l\Ir. and l\Ir~. Fred G. N euman, of Paducah,
Ky. :\I is, Neuman attended Limlenwood in 19++--+6.
T he ll'Cdding is plannt·d for J une.
M il--, Doris Smith<;un. dauglmr of ?vfo,. David T.
Smithson, of Lake Bluff. Ill.. became the bride of
Lind -ey A. \ 'an Vlis,iugen on Dt·cember 28 at Lake
Forest. Mrs. Van Vl i~singen ;ntendcd L indenwood
1n 19+ 1-+3. She and her husband a re 11 111· at hC"me
a t 820 Slwridan Rel., E\'anst<>n. 111.
Niarch 2Q w:i~ the d,ire cho,t•n b~ J\;lis, i\la rr:1n·t
J anice 11 ol11a11z., daughter of ~1 r. and :\I r!,. Theodore
I lohran;,., of Des :\l oine,,. Iowa, as tl:e dr.te of her
marriage to \Vatter L :111 Roth in D~s :\ loi1w,. :\I rs.
Roth :1tte111led Li111knwood in 19+1 -+3.

On J :11rnar) 16 in Oklahoma City. 01.1:i., :\fo:.
;\ lary Ann , csbitt. daughrer of 1\1 r. and l\l rs. Frank
' csbirt, of 1\i[ iami, Okin .. was married ro A. Jackson
II arris. The bride amndcd Lindl·nwood in 19+2-++.

BIRTHS
Rose111ar} is the name chosen for the daughter
bo rn 011 Uarch 25 to :\ I r. and l\l rs. arl Sailer, o t
Ackley. 1,,wn. ?llr~. Sailer. who ll'aS R uth Burkle.
i~ a mcmbc·r of the Cla~:. of '36.
A ,-on. who h:1:, bl•en nanwd Jeff. wa~ born on
;\ l arch 3 to Ur. and :\Irs. Stanlc~ H. W illiamson.
of \Vichira Falls, Terns. l\lr~. \Villill111~011, who was
l\ Iarian J o .fonlan. :1ttenclcd Li111lenwood in I 9+2-+3.
A futun· Lindenll'ood girl i:, Patricia Anne Cunis,
who was horn on 1ovember 26 to Mr. and 1\1.Irs.
Calire V. Curtis. of 5.H N. J ohnson t •• :\Iacomb,
111. M rs. Curtis wm, Kathryn Hill~er and ~he attendee!
Lindenll'ood in 1939-·W.

COLLEGE

Also headed for Lindenwood is l\lonica Zeigler,
who was born on February 6 t<> 'M r. and l\lrs. Dean
Hartwig, of Blue M ound, Ill. Mrs. I lartwig. who
was Betty Zeigler, is a member of the Clnss of '++.
Danid Lee i~ the name chosen for the son born
on April 8 ro 1\l r. and ?IIrs. Jerry F rccl:incl , of 1234
Loyola St., Chicago, 111. Mrs. Freeland, who wm,
Anne Leverenz, attended L in<lenwood in I94 1-+3.

A son, who hai,. been named Robert \Vesrn oml
Scott, 11, was born 011 l\larch 30 to Mr. and l\l rs.
Robert \V. cott, of 133 G irard Place, Kirkwood,
:\lo. Robert has a sister, Linda, who is +. Their
mother, who ll'ns 1\ Iarjorie l\ Lo<>rc. attenck·d Lind(•II·
wood in 193+36.

IN MEMORIAM
\Ve record with deep regret the death of l\ln,.
Bettie Stookey i\ l ooneyham, uf Belleville, 111., on
April 1, I 9+6. ;\ rn.. :.\Iooneyham attended Lindenwood in 1885-90. Lindenwoocl extends its condolence,
ro all the members of her fami ly.
L imlenwood'i. :1l11mnae and facu lt}' e,rcnd their
sincere condolcnccs to iirs. Dorothy Evans H ays, ot
62 1 J accard Pl.. J oplin, i\llo., whose husb:md, \Villiam
Hay, died in May, 1946. M rs. H ays, who wa\
Dorothy Evans, attended Lindenwood in 19 10- 11.
The deep sympath) of Lindenwood's alumnae .ind
faculty is extended to Mrs. l\I. H. Ame~, of H umboldt, Kan. :\ I r~. Ames' husband, iiilton H. Ame~.
died 011 February 15 and her father, James M. T oclcl,
of San Antonio, T exas, died 011 April 6. Mrs. Amr,
was Edna J ean T odd and she attended Limlen\\'OOd
Ill ( 925-26.
\Ve record with deep regret the sudden death of
l\liss Anna E. Helbinir. daughter of D r. and l\ l r~.
Arlington Helbinir. of 15 15 Pasco de Roca, an
Angelo, T c-.:as. on April +. l\l iss Helbing died of
heart tlise:ise whilt attending a Daughters of th(·
American R evolution convention in Snn Antonio,
T exa . She :mended Lindenwood in 193S-39. Lindenwood'~ alumn:1e :md faculty extend their sincerr
conclolc11ccs to htr pa rents ancl to all the members of
her fomil} .
L imlenwoocl\ alumnae and faculty 1·,tend their
dcepc~t sympathy to ;\l rs. \'irginia K rome R} kcr,
whose father, William H. K rome, of Wright Ciry,
.\Io., died 011 l\larch 3 1. l\lr. Krome was alll'ays a
fine friend of Linclenwood. l\lrs. Ryker is a member
of the Class of •r .

